[Content of fibroblasts, macrophages, granulocytes and lymphocytes in the connective tissue regenerate of the skin in wound healing as affected by noradrenaline, acetylcholine, propranolol and atropine].
Effects of acetylcholine, noradrenaline, atropine and propranolol on cell number in connective tissue regenerates of the skin in wound healing were studied in white rats. Noradrenaline causes the decrease of inflammatory reaction, fibroblast content in regenerate and basophilia of their cytoplasm. Acetylcholine conversely increases cell reaction, but slows down the re-modelling of connective tissue regenerate. The definite dynamic balance between catecholamine and acetylcholine systems of reparation processes regulation in wound healing is noted. This balance could deviate under external influences. The expression of various cellular element reaction to the dermal regenerate on adreno- and cholinotropic influences tends to change during wound healing.